
food for thought: 'I've become my
own paparazzi,' says art student

What was the 1338th thing you ate In the past

year? Can't recall? ellle Harrlson. a line art

graduate rrom Nottingham Trent University.

can - hers was a crApe paysanne lrom Care

Rouge In Oldord. But Harrlson's no spooky

memory'mistress, Just a rigorous documenter

or diet - she's recorded and photographed

every single thing she's ealen since her 22nd

birthday on March 11 2001, via her website.

Part art project. part diary. part web curlo.

Eat22 is the lalest development 01 Harrison's

ongoing fl~atlon with rood. 'I do love the stuff.'

she confesses. 'so this is essentially a

research project. documenting a year 01 my

life through my very lavourile thing.' Eat22 will

continue 10 map Harrlson's mastication untlt

March 11 this year. pausing to ponder such

questions as: Why did she eat her dad's prize

tomatoes? Why did she think of her stomach

during a Stop The War march? And why 

dear God. why? - did she consider staying at

Ihe Alton Towers Hotel? Such self·scrutiny

merely pre'empts currenl an trends. says

Harrlson. 'AII the Young British Artists have

become celebrities and so I've become my

own paparazzi.' Robin Bresnark

_ eUifJllarriwncomlut22.Iltm
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Bad<. in the Oay$ dlhe irdernet goldrush there _

• ridiculous SCfamble for 'H$ily remembered' web

addresses. Smart.1ee opporlUl'\l$IS bought up the

rights la destrable URu. .wn,1ltl to man a last

bUck NOW. two years inlo lhe new millennium and

the hor>fIyIT\OOIl's (Mll" unlOlo:l domain names are

pi~1ltl up Ij~e so much Yirt\Ullllotsam, These tan Ire

real names. as are the asking prices. Roll upl EW

64 THE FACE

lop Ten unsold domain names

parboiledrice.co.uk. [4,188

babytoncars.com [25,888

Ihecustanlshop.co.uk [ 11,188

yammanulaclurersandsuppllers.org [2,111

Illledoa lcakes.co.uk [ 18,188

orig amlgeezers.com [3,588

wallsandcelllngs.co.Uk £2,588

iII.noyed.com £ I ,888

miIIcbackpackers.co.uk LI1,888

I helrmajesllest heklngandqueen.co.uk

.....................................Ollers accepted


